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FOR THE GRAND JURY Wilis CHILDREN TO GO FREE TO RAILROAD'S HELP

LITTLE Me secretary of State of ArkanLIVER3m Tots Unihr Five May

With Parent
PILLS

United States Marshals Sura-mo- n

Veniremen 44 Special
i ' Proscription,

Tor

sas Enjoined

..I
Temporary Restraining Order Issued

by a Federal Court Jiidse to Pre-

vent the Rock Island's Reins; Put
Put of Business in Arkansas..

CONSTIPATION
TORPID LIVER,' INDIGESTION Easy.
Curative. By mail or at dealers 25 eta.

'
L. RICHARDSON. Mfg. Chemist

GREENSBORO. N. C.

Southern's Instructions to Ticket
Agents l Not Require That Half
Fare be Charged for Small Tots.
Other Changes.

This Jury is Called to Investigate
the Relations Between the Stnml-ar- d

Oil Company ami the Chicago

and Alton Railroad.
The Southern Hallway ticket agents

at Raleigh and other places have re-

ceived official instructions from Wash-
ington in regard to the new passen-
ger fares. These instructions notify
the agents that the new two and a

to restore competition in the petroleum
industry.

' The law officers of various states will
j be furnished with information which

will aid them in actions calculated to
curb the trust. ' ) ,CIGAE!;;, ;;:. mk
SUE IS OF WHITE BLOOD

(By Leased Wire to The Timos.)

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. . Judge
in the United States circuit

court yesterday Issued a temporary
prohibiting the secretary of

state of Arkansas from forbidding of
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
railroad to do business in that state.

A short time since a citizen of Ar-

kansas Irrom'ht a suit in the state
court-again- the Rock Island railroad
and the railroad had il removed to the
United States court. The secretary of
state thereupon began forfeiture pro-

ceedings, but they were stopp?d by the
injunction issued here yesterday. The
injunction will hold matters in abey-
ance until the authority of the secre-
tary of state can be determined.

f 11 yu ve wonaerea wny iney re iili
ttVl so popular, just smoke a few, and

like everybody else, you'll want more. ICase Decided in Favor of

Mary Evans

i The Claim Was Made Against the
Plaintiff That She Should ho

from- Attending the White
Schools of Swain County,

quarter cent rate will go into effect
next Thursday at 12:01 a. ni., just one
minute after the new day begins.

Theer will ho no charge for children
under five years of age as heretofore,
if the child be accompanied by a par-
ent or guardian. The instructions to
the conductors only demand that they
collect ten cents extra of passengers
failing to buy tickets nt stations. For-
merly twenty-fiv- e cents Was collected,
as other companies are doing, and a
rebate given when presented at the
proper ticket office.

Of all the roads operating in the
Hate the Norfolk and Western is the
only one. so far as it can be learned
here, that charges for children under
five years of age. This road, however,
has the right to charge, as also have
the Southern and Seaboard, but it will
lie ghod news to the public to learn
that children under five years of age
will be able to travel free as hereto-
fore.

The new instructions to the ticket
agents and conductors are different
from the old only in that conductors
arc not required to collect twenty-fiv- e

wnts from passenger? who fail to pur-
chase tickets at stations.

At 12:01 a. m., Thursday, every road
in North Carolina to which the law
applies wili be selling tickets for two
and a quarter cents a mile.

HARWARD SHERIFF,
OF DURHAM COUNTY

vM J- - nai s wnai nas maae tnem tne largest km
selling Turkish cigarette in the world. M$

M Why py More?

S. ANARGYROS, Manufacturer ? '

S New York

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Durham, N. C. Aug. fi. At a 'meeting

of the board of county enmmudson-er- s

of .Durham county yesterday af-

ternoon. Deputy Sheriff John F. Har-war- d

was appointed sheriff to fill th"
unexpired term of the late Sheriff F.
D. Markham. Since the death of Sher-
iff Markhani Coroner Maddry had
been serving iii that capacity.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Ills,. Aim. A dozen dep-

uty United Statfs marshals stinted out
today to summon the sixty
from whom the grand jury which will
on August 14 besin to investigate th
relations between the Standard Oil
Company and tlvv Chicago & Alton
Railroad will be selected.

Two men, who will undoubtedly he
witnesses for the government and thus
secure immunity from prosecution, are
Fred A. Wann, former general freight
agent of the Alton, and F. H, Hol-

lands, speciHl rate clerk.
With these men and the records of

the Standard oil trial, which will alsi
be used by the government, District
Attorney Sims believe he will secure
Indictments.

Traffic Manager Edward Bogardus,
of the otl company, and H. E. Felton,
president of the Union Tank Line
Company and t raffle manager for the
New Jersey branch of the oil com-

pany are not among those listed as
witnesses. Their recall before the
grand jury would exempt them from
Individual indictment or prosecution
in the case, and their omission is re-

garded as significant.
The eniirmiius amount of work piled

upon District Attorney Sims and his
assistants sinew the beginning of the
heef Investigation has decided Attor-
ney General Bonaparte to allow him
several more assistants. Among those
said to be in contemplation to aid th 3

district attorney is Assistant Attorney
General Pagin.

It is reported that he will take up
the work of t lie 4.442 additional counts
upon which- (lie Standard Oil 'nm.any
has been indicted in connection with
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy and
the Chicago & Eastern Illinois Rail-

roads, leaving the district attorney free
for the conduct of initiative work
against 'other corporations,

The" federal' prosecutors insist that
there will be no relaxation In the pros-
ecution of the oil cases anil that the
entire additional fine of $3,440,000 Will
be asked if the indictmctits are not
annulled.

The bureau of corporations will on
next Monday give out another install-
ment of its report on the operations
of the Standard Oil Company This
will, be done in carrying out the plan
of education b;; which it is expected

iikm; to call slaves
'ow a church i.fli..

FIRST FEMALE CHIAESE
STUDENTS TO i() AHROAD. liiAtiAiif m i nnfTii AnnBOY GOT A LEAD PIPE

(By Leased .Wire to The Times.)
Afheville,-.- N. C,; Aug. The ease

of sixteen-year-ol- d Mary Evans versus
the school board Swain county,
which has attracted widespread at-

tention owing to the prominence of the
families involved, has been decided in
favor of Miss Evans. The jury ren-

dered its decision within three min-

utes after the conclusion of the case.
The claim was made against the plain-
tiff that the should be debarred from
attending the White schools, it being
alleged that she had negro blood in
her veins.

It was shown at the trial that Miss
Evans was a direct descendant of the
families of Graham and Grimes, and
that her ancestors were among the
pioneer settlers of the state, a num-
ber of them being Well known con-

federate soldiers. It was claimed by
the Grahams that this suit was the re-

sult of "spite" and grew out of an
old grudge held against them by some
of their neighbors, who based their
claim of "negro blood" on the fact that
some of the Grahams were of Portu-
guese origin..

There are hundreds of descendants
of this family throughout the state,
and In order to forever establish their
white supremacy Judge Cook ordered
that all descendants be made parties
to the suit. Scores of children, young
women and aged veterans tilled the
court room and were ordered by Judge
Cook to march in line before the Jury,

nu ltL I AKKiMUUKk
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(Hy Leased Wire io The Times.)
Shanghai, China. Aug. 6. The first

Chinese female students who have
ever gone abroad nailed, for the United
States Monday on hoard the steamer
Minnesota. They are graduates. of col-
leges in China and :ire going to Amer-
ica to enter Vassal' College.

v- - i:

But it Didn't Prove Much "cf

a Cinch
The favorite resort of the South.

Unexcelled Fa re and Service.;

(Ry Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Aycr, Mass., Aug. (. The hell

once used to call the slaves on tha
plantation of B. D. Devlin: at l"aitu,
Miss., has been '"stalled Ii.mv to
call worshippers to the Coura-tiona- l

' Church. The be!! ha it,, an in-

teresting history. It.-.- ' was. removed
from Devlin's plantation ;o ..iv Or-

leans when the conCedi'i'att rowrn-nie- nt

called for maier.'al lor cannon.
When .General" IT.' V. Butlerentered
th-.- ; city he sent t ii;V jell to Boston.
Disposed of hy lie Rovernineii-,- : it
first went to the 'lViiiMariai'. ! .t ' li

in Fitchhurg and after tol!hu: there
for a number of years. It was ac
cured hy the CoiigyessatUinallsis of
this city..

The only hotel at this resor t that has second and third
. An Engagement Announced."-...-

Leased. Wire to The Times.)
New York, Aug. 6 Announcement

of the engageitietit between Klihu Root
Jr., eldest son of Ellhu Root, secre-
tary of stale, and Miss Alida Living-
ston Stryker, eldest daughter of Pres-
ident M.Woolsey Strykef, of Hamil-
ton College. '.-'..-

Xesro Stole Some IiC.nl From lr.
M'(ieiich's Resi(l-iic- e More
Drunks in Police Court Again
This Morning, Two of Them

.White.'., ,'.

story v erandas.

COOL, INVIGORATING SEA BREEZE.

Hates : Adults $12.50 and $15 per week.

Children under ten years of age and their attendants,
$8.00 per week each.

For particulars address

W.J.MOORE,
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.
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Police .tustice Badger had his
hands full this morning for awihlo
in police court.

To begin with, he had" to hand out
proper punishment to a young negro
hoy named Hubert Croto, whp
couldn't come across with a $50
bond for his appeaarncc at court.
Hubert was charged with the lar-
ceny of some lead pipe and metal
from the homo of Dr. McGeachy,
which ho took with .tho. .evident inr
tent ion of selling ttio same and ap-

propriating the returns to his own
personal use, The little negro got
away with the lead, thinking he had
a lead-pip- o cinch, but the sinecure
was not forthcoming, as the appro-
priation of other folk's property
tifutally gets the appropriator into
trouble. Tlie boy will accordingly
sojourn at the police station until
court week in September.

There were three drunks up again
this morning, two of th-j- white
men. Charles Dixon, a white ma-
chinist, was charged with being
drunk on the street, and a fine was
imposed.

Henry Thomas, whiiUv and a
painter by trade, paid $5.75 for a
spree..;'- .

One Norman Hargrove submitted
to a charge of drunkenness on the
streets, and was fined $2.35.
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THEN EW DIXIE INN

NORFOLK, VA.
MOVER OVERCHARGING ITS GUESTS. CROWDS OR NO CROWDS.

The Dixie Is Hrand New; all conveniences, and located lu the "heart
of town," at 200 Montlcollo Avenue, back of Montlcello Hotel, and directly
on Exposition ear line.
1B0 LIGHT, D AND NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS

.AT ;.

ONLY Si AND $2 PER DAY POSITIVELY NO MORE.
Built especially to protect Exposition visitors against high hotel rates.MAY GET 50 CONVICTS

W. S. THOMASON, Manager.

KATES NORTH CAROLINAGovernor and Council of State SPECIAL TRAINS AND LOW COACH
I .... WEEK.

U!iffe
j:

: r. The coolest, hcalthfulest, most I delicious and refreshing; .;.' ;!!;; 1
! 1

1
1 1 drink on a summer day is I'j .)

PEPSI Cola 11

Toaccommodate the travel to the Exposition North Carolina Week, th
eSaboard Air Line Railway will operate special train from Hamlet, Raleigh
and Durham, Tuesday, August 1.1th, and Raleigh and Duiham Wednesday,
August 14th, and will also sell LOW COACH EXCURSION TICKETS on
Wednesday, August 14th, In addition to Tuesdays and Fridays of each week
and the low rates sold every day and limited 10 days and 60 days and season
tickets will also be sold for these trains.

Grant Request

Tenncsse Coal Fields and South At-

lantic Railway Ask State for Labor.
Road Vnnw Wayncsvillc to Knox- -

''.- villc. SPECIAL
6:30 A. M.

8:40 A. M
10:45 A. M

10:10 A. M

11:00 ... M.
8:3B A. M.

Hamlet- -

Sanford
Raleigh
Durham
Oxford

13th.
Day Tickets, $9.45.

Day Tickets, $8.50.'

Day Tickets, $6.80.

Day Tickets, $6.80.
Day Tickets, $5.65.
Day Tickets, $6.5.'
Day Tickets, $5.15.

TIESDAV, AUGUST
Coac.h Rate, $5.25; 10

Coach Rate, $4.85; 10

Coacli Rate, $1.00; 10

Coach Rate, $4.00; 10

Coach Rate, $3.40; 10

Cosch Rate. $3.65; 10

Coach Rate, $3:65; 10

The governor and council of state
today heard application for convict la-h-

by the Tennessee Coal
Fields and South Atlantic Trans- -

Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Arrive

I I !li II HI

Continental Railway Company. The Loulsburg
request, which was for fifty convicts, Henderson 12:15 P. M,

P'tsmouth 6:15 P. Mwas granted. The proposed railway
will extend from Waynesville, N. C,

j The Original Pure Food Drink
Guaranteed under U. S. Gov. Serial No. 3813

Say PEPSI-Col- a to the Soda Fountain 5c and
m i

SPECIAL TRAIN WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14th.to Knoxville, Tenn.
The law, as passed by the last legisiSii

'

lature, elves the governor and coun
cil of state the power to let out con- -

Loave Raleigh 9:00 A. M. Coach Rate, $4.00; 10 Day Tickets, $6.80.

Leave Durham 8:30 A. M. Coach Rate, $4.00; 10 Day Tickets, $6.80.

Leuve Oxford 7:40 A. M. Coach Rate, $3.10; 10 Day Tickets, $5.65.

Leave Louisburg 8:35 A. M. Coach Rate, $3.65; 10 Day Tickets, $8.25.

Leave Henderson 10:30 A.M. Coach Rate, $3.10; 10 Day Tickets, $5.15.

Leave Weldon 12:45 P.M. Coach Rate, $2.15; Season Ticket, ,$3.85.

Ar. Portsmouth 8:40 r. M.

tvlctg for constructing railways, theBeware of Imitations
- Tell your grocer to send you home a dozen bottles of PEPSI-Col- a 5c each Rates on same basis from all other points and trains will Wake all local,,! A

!i !iiifU v il. m 4 t.fcSHii W!!

lessees filing a guaranteed bond to In-

demnify the state In case such enter-
prise is not completed. For Its con-
victs the state receives stock in tho
road. This labor, as haa been stated
previously. Is under the supervision of
the penitentiary authorities. Roads
desiring to lease convicts, on this plan

stoDs. Coach tickets not good In Pullman Cars.
Snecial coaches will be provided for all regular trains and extra sleep- w

. : : it; :i::::t ers wherever necessary, and cvery-thln- g done to give satisfactory sorvlc
:i 1 h illlilill iTOtiC I ' I i' 4II u ii iwi'ii ' III irpri" k- -5 r m&m mm m .i n nit . om i ? i iiii .

In both directions. V
Governor Glenn and staff will use special on tho 13th, and this date ani

the special on the 14th Is the time for all NORTH CAROLINIANS to go an
visit the BIG SHOW and assist In making Thursday, August 15th NORTH

CAROLINA DAY. the largest during the Exposition. ' '

iiiiliiit !' trtm 'ii --

iii : 'I' :'M"-- ':;ii:"i

are required to furnish all machinery
and apparatus, the state merely fur-
nishing the labor,

This new road is the second to show
An ELABORATE PROGRAM HA8 BEEN ARRANGED AND A GRAN 8a desire to secure convict labor, the

Mattamuskeet Railway Company last
week having secured fifty.

MILITARY AND NAVAL DISPLAY WILL TAKE PLACE IN THI
DATE.

For further Information see large flyers, your agent or addressWhen the Coal Fields and South At1 0""h"iiui Hijk !j
I ) ( ii1

C. H. OATHS.lantic gives th. required bond, It will
get tbe convicts. Traveling Passenger Agent, , Raleigh,

t
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